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July27. Associationof Richard Peshale in the commission of the peace and of
Westminster.Oyer and terminer in the county of Stafford,latelydirected to Hugh,

earl of Stafford,and others.

Aupr.15. Associationof the same in the commission of the peace in the countyWestminster.of Salop,latelydirected to Hugh Burnoll and others.

Aug.8. Appointmentof John de Brunham,James de Billyngfordand William
Oxford. de Snetesham to enquire who took the goods and chattels of the king's

clerk, Roger de Elmham,and 1(V. of his money at South Lenn,co.

Norfolk,and assaulted his servants.

8. Appointment of Edward de Courtenay, earl of Devon,William Talbot,
Oxford. William Honyngton and the sheriff of Devon to enquire and certify

touchingcontempts and trespasses against the kingand the guardian

and friars of the order of Friars Minors of Plymouth,perpetrated at

Plymouthand the neighbourhood. ByC.

Aug.6. Commission of oyer and terminer to Simon de Bureley,constable of
Oxford. Dover castle and warden of the Cinque Ports,Robert Bcalknap,William

Rykhill,Thomas Garwynton and John Colpepir,in respect of conceal

ments of wreck of the sea within the libertyof those ports since the
year 2 Richard II.

17. Appointment of Thomas de Swynbourn,keeper of Rokesburgh castle,
AndrewNeuport,the king's serjeant-at-arms, John Chirche and Sampson
Hardyngto take and bringbefore the council at Westminster John
Whyte,mercer. ByC.

Aug.18. Appointment of John More and Robert de Thorpe to enquire in the
Westminster,county of York and certify what persons there have sent abroad divers

sums of money, gold and silver in bullion and money, and jewels contrary

to the statute.

Sept.12. Commission of array to> William Lancastre,Bartholomew Selenger,Westminster.^WilliamCheyne,Richard Shirstok and John Hunt, for the isle of Shepeye
' '

• -and defence of the castle of Quenesburgh in that island against Charles,
kingof France,who is reported to bo about to invade England. ByC.

Sept.14. The like to Richard Fodryngay,constable of tho castle of Rysyng,for
Westminster.its defence. ByC.

MEMBRANE32d.

Sept.5. Commissionto Thomas de Morley,John de Clifton,Milesde Stapilton,
Westminster.Robert Ufford,Edmund de Thorpe,Stephen de Hales and Ralph de

Bygot,sheriff of Norfolk and Suffolk,knights,and Ralph Rameseye
and Nicholas Drayton,bailiffs of Great Yarmouth,to survey the condition

of that place and take order for its defence against invasion
threatened this summer bythe king's enemies of France,Spain,Flanders
and Brittany. The burgesses and able-bodied people of the place are

to be armed ; all holdingland there to live upon it with their families ;
masons, carpenters and labourers and carters from the neighbourhood

to be compelled to come in and cleanse the dykes and fortifythe place ;
all houses and walls outside the north gate to be levelled at the discretion

of the commissioners, and all ecclesiastics to contribute in proportion

to the possessions theyhave therein. ByC.


